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PROGRESS LIKELY 
IN Hm FUTURE

bterSittnK and^TinpdrFanf Informa
tion Pertaining to the Ft. Worth- 

El Paso Highway

era court |25.00 per month for a year. n||n i Jft O O U n n i  0  
The meeting was largely attended by l U l j L I U  U U I lU U L u  
the members of the court in their re
spective counties, who, with one ex -; 
teption, pledged their financial sup-' 
port. A t this time, Nov. 25th. only

! Piano solo, “ The Jolly Coppersmith" 
I —Lola Taul.

Song— Room.

IN THANKSGIVING
----------- *___________________  “ President Wilann.’.̂ —Proclamation"

MAY EE CARRIED LN 
-  FROM FT. WCR:

tore by themselves of only half the 
actual cost of improvements, should 
it be considered eligible by the high
way comroiss'on.

a comparatively few of these pledges Interesting and Appropriate Programs —Margaret Caldjvoll.

Editor ^Repo^j:
A  great deal o f interest is J>eing

have been redeemed, but other coun- 
tids are falling into line, and the or
ganization hopes to get suflBeient 
funds to carry out the work. It is 
pfoposed to secure an engineer to lay 
out this highway and give to the com-

Throughout Schools^—Holiday on 
Thursday

Interesting and .appropriate Thfnks 
giving programs were given by th;>

“ Thanksg'ving Day’.’— Room.
. “Emigr-'tion cT Pilgrim Fathers”— 

Mayer Halff."
“ America”— Room.
“The Landing of the Pilgrims”—

manifested along the line Of the above missioners along the line information and departmtmts of »Te’jcas»— I?oom.
proposed hi^hwav. and mnnv fiA fn ftip netef onH >v.p Vtpaf wqv fn public schools on last Wednesday ___ ___  ■>

I
rs

pressed hij|h,way, and many people as to the cost and the best way to
who are not acquainted withTliffi inc«n- P*'o‘ ®̂t'd with the work. It is also afternoon, after which the 3ch
tion are anxious for information re proposed Jo employ a secretary to dismissed by order of the schô
lative to iti ' . lookiUter the injere*ts of-the road. prograi:

The meeting at' Midland on Septem- With the creation of a State highway ''''’ere of such interest that they are 
ber 26th for'the purpose of organiz- commission, to which the Democratic puhl.shed below: 
ing an association of citizens along Party is pledged in its state platform, High School
the line for its promotion, was attend- there will be available from the fed- The high school gave an impromptu

ints
and

ed by some five hundred people, who government several million dol- program consisting of piano solos. Room.

 ̂ Program— Mist* Randle’s Roodi:
Song, “ Thanksgiving Song" llobm. 
“ One Hundred’ h P-i ilm”— Room. 
Story, “ Cores and Porsoph 

Freddie Br-dford.
Deelam.otion, “ The Firrt Tlianks- 

giving”.— Irwin Sloore.
Poem/“ Landing of the Pilgrims”—

Federal Engineer of Highways for 
Four State , Visited Above City 

Prospectively

An excerpt from th- Fort Worth 
Record of last Wedne day bears in
terest On the b't. Worth Ki P.iso 
H ghway, which now enga'^o , -,o mur-h 
attention of the public between th'-^e 
two cities. The work of dirtetii.g thi 
federal ?oa'd appropriations in four 
state- may l.e dope frtJin Fort Worth, 
if J. I). Fauntleroy, .senior h'gbway 
engineer of the olTice of pubK.' roii.ls

TLEUTRLGTOWER 
KCKED ON TODAY

Water Works M’ill Be Operated by 
The Midland Light Company— 

Other Improvements

After numeroui delay* the Mid- 
btrui I.fgi.f flompany haa hut auc- 
‘ edi'd in .-.ecuring -ind 'nstalling such 

'■juipmeiit as i.s neces.sary in operat- 
imr I hi Midland Water Work*. The

of the Unite*! .States government who long delay has been caured only by 
•Aill be fit iharge of thejexas, Okla-.’ the ovei; crowded condition.of manu-

_  . 1 _ t 1. t it. f  u e .. . . • . - 'loma Louisiana and Arkansa.s, de- fn' t rring centers. So ■ >on as
were enthustastic as to the benefits Ĵ ŝ to be span on the h.ghways of readings, declamations, poems given Seng. “ Good Old U. S. A.” -Room . , 5̂ ,, in Mid'ard a fu r fo T 'o
of th-.s road, and the possibility of its Texas; there will also be state fund.s concert .by the entire h'gh school, Dialogue. “ The Best of AH ’— Low p^rt Worth of men were nut t v * t
construction.; The idea o f this meet- to be spent on state highways, which short talks by the different pupils, Fifth Grade. '  - ^ u ’/” ‘ta»ing
ing originated with Judge Adrian be located by the state commi.s- the reading-of the President’s Pro- Declamafon. “ «o v . Bratffitrd’s. Pro- baunUeroy conferred with the Ft. j;, ’ .  '
Pool, county judge and a public spir- To get the Fopt Worth-Fl Paso damation by one of the senior boys, ..clam^tioh”-S e th  Ingham.' Worth Chamber of Commerce officials ^
itfd citizen of El Paso County. Jud^e desH r̂nated as a State and the sinjrinff of the Bridal Chorus froiu “ President Wilson’s 1016 Proclama* ' ‘ ŵ tlh b morn-
Pool had been in attendance upon the National h'ghway and the funds to -.The Rose Ma’den’! and of-several tion”-GeraJdine Cowden.  ̂ t  - .  Z r  er f-! m T  w "  ^  T  “ “
annual meeting at San Antonio of the ^bich it is entitled, it-w111 be'rieceS-’ other good choruses. -  A fter which Poem, -“ Love of CoUntfv” -Room .
Texas Good Roads’ A ssociation  ,and Aaiy to give facts a n d A g u i^ a ^ iW ^  Miss Norfleet, of the College of In - -Song, “ Thanksgiving Hymn”-  A n ^ t  'i !  n T c r™ L
Wbihg' an-g-rd^nt good ro a d s ^ p o r t-  *bould be done, and evidence will have dustrial Arts, -favored the Tiigh school Room ^  7  ^ ,mt t L r V  too f  w' • '
w , always looking to the interest of to be given through petitions and com- ^ith a number of delightful piano sel- Pro^rnm^Minn Graves’ Room: -  i Z . Z  n  , , wen greater ’ coriderftio^
his city, he was .'mpressed with the in'ttees before our national and state ections and a scholarly talk on the Qoenine Sone—Room  ̂ concerned with loc *l_
possfbimies of this road running be- legislatures, sho^dng the a^o^nt of elements and the'history of .music. Hundredth Psalm”-Room . <̂ ueBtions and the  ̂only 'poipVsw^^ will d - v 'd r ^ o o ^
iwecn Fort W-rth ana tie home city, work performed to date, and the In- Miss Norfleet is recognized as one of peadinir “ Thanksgiv-ng”- C  W selection will he thos. ^  . noon. ine
Before,.teturnipg_JiBme. .Jio . .tialtadJerest.an_dJntentlon3^  boat pi»mste-.ift-America,--a»4-her-HaM-relL— ________ , oT-rajk°ad access jl;^ J aJ a -^ ^ TTAT , ^ w h e i ^ .
Dallas and Fort Worth and then stop- Ple in future work. To help keep the wonderful knowledge, o f thcrTTislo^r Maidens”-Francrs «taU>s/’ It is practically certain that w
ped at the principal towns along the 'oe«*l citizens hrou.sed m the work, it ^nd science of music is a very .strong patliff Kitta Belle Wolcott, Mary Lou t^^Ptn'o Fauntleroy will select a North ,
line, arouriag ii*tera»t and enthusiaam ix. proposed through twcnty-foar- pa. , compliment tP her skttl as a pfantst. Rdwarls Mary Louise Hill, G e o r g i a --------------  ̂ ■ i iik j
in the t-rojec# .’ udge Pool attended “ long the line, to keep the peo About a hundred of the high school pa'vis Mary Allen, Van Lee
the meeting Midland, and though informed from week to week of pupjis kad enjoyed the interpretation '

11

!te

r r
r)

asked or received a cent from the: '^nt importance to warrant the closest chored. Miss Norfleet’s concert in | gone “ Holland Maidens”— Rachel' discussing the law and its ef-
treasory of the association for hh eo-on«ration between the counties the tlhWsttan church T u e s ^ ^ b ^ o ^ o ^ ^ “"jegaie Mae Estes, Alice Fauntleroy stated that

ime of 
hes

‘joyed, 
re t 4

njfy _ . . - - _______ . yj _more pTfiSSure

He will depart soon for Austin,
where he will confer with Governor ®'®vated tank-the natural water pres-

It IS hoped the counc 1 will es-
the 

machine
n»T
the 

fire-
fighting facilities. Otherwise we shall 
hsLVe to depend wholly upon the pres
sure from the elevated tank.

The city counc'l of M-'dland alsoexpense* incurred or time spent. jalong the line. , ing t,gen pronounced by some of'piigka Othel Wilmoth Mary Hobbs, i drawn the largest appro-  ̂ „..uio„u aim.
The following officers were elected! All funds received and expended the musicians as one of the h e iI  wilHe’ Pearl Dockrav ’ ' ’ ipriation o f any state in the Union, “ J,' ^

irt thi*. meeting: .Tudge S. A. Penix,  ̂will be accounted for and the direc-' things that Midland ever en joyel; Reading. “ Billie Bumpkina”-Bush was due, he pointed^out, to tho ^  np-UMlate fire engine and
«  Big Spring, president; W. B. Starr, tor of each county will receive regu- Her music and her talk before tt^ Jones system of appropriation by states in

■“ v^idland. secretary; Judge J. B.^lar statements in regard to this. I high school Wednesday afternoon a  Jj--- ' .ah.. __ t». x _____m which one-third is allotted on a basis
Kter. of Van Horn, rice president None of thia money will be paid t > were easily the rarest treat they have 
zone No. 1, running from El Paso (-"professional”  road promoters, but enjoyed in many a day. 

to/the Pecos river; M. P. Bums, o f ' only to those identified and engaged Grammar School— Central Bldg.

P YOUR:

-Johnson’s Room:
Song, “ ’Thanksgiving”— Room 
Piano solo, “ Honolulu by the Sea

—Van Alexander. ' ----.
Duet. “ II Trovatorc”

Jones.
Redding, “The Squirrel’s Lesson”— 

I.ays Alenander.
Song, "America”— Room, 

i Reading, “ Pumpkin Pie”—Glen- 
fdoir Crossett.
I Program— Mrs. Gentry’s Room':

_  [ “ Psalm 65: 11”— Room.
■ “Thanksgiving Prayer”—^Room.  ̂

Alice Halty "Thanksgiving Hjtmn”— Room.
T omorrow”—Claud Bullard:------—

80'dax*.. 
t> 28J)Mi 
on,. abil-

ins
U8 at

__ Sdland ._vio^ T*reaident o f zone-No. in-the regu It  work- o f the assocta'
2, running from Pecos river to the tion, who, as before mentioned, are 
Mitchell Counts line: Judge C. H. men identified with this section of our 
Earnest, of. Colorado, vice pres-dent state. . — .
of zone No. .1. runninr from the we«t j There will be no “ hurrah” tarn-'
line o f M it^e ’ l Countv t" »hc east paign put on. but with steady and per- and Hazel Wimberly.--------------------

~HnM oi ^nnWiforfi ^nd EantlAv'd nrstent work and thp bnckinjc. ' Rcadinp:, “ ThanksjHvinsr Driy in the
counties, and .T H. F'-'-t'and. of Min- citizens along the road, it is expected Board-ng House”— Mamie Ramsay, 
oral We’ls. vice nresid"nt of the hoi- to build this .highway. P ano solo, “ Nearer Mv God to
anoe of the line it^o Fort Worth. In This is a move of interested citi- Thoc. ’-A n n ie  W a if
add tion to this there were elected di- ^ worthy project, and should Song— Room.
rectors from each county, the direc- support o f all our I P'^oo solo. “ M'dnight Serenade”—
tor from Mid‘ *-nd hemir J. M. progressive people. ' Clifford Heath.
Caldwell. 'These men have all been g  Starr Secy Foag, “ Don’t Bit" the Hand That’s
identified w ’^h-Wext Teye- f«r  men*- ‘ ‘ ’ Feeding You,”—Winnie Carlisle, Ma-
years, and their nrincinal financial in- -------- 7 ----  rie Hord. Annie Wall, Van Alexander,
torests are along the nronesed high- Mrs. J. B. Hall,"with a party of j Vera Rohifing, T/llie B. Williams. — Myrtle Jerden. 
way. • ^friends, motored over from Colorado'1 B en, "Days”— Room. Spelling Match—Room.

It was t*rom*srd nt this meeting yesterday and spent the day visiting! Song, “ The Song Without Words’? Program__Mr. Homaday’s Room;
to m ^ _  the exnenses of the orgnni- Midland friends. Mrs. Hall will b<*i—Owen Cochran. William Snodgrass, “Thanksgiving Day"__Pupils.
zation by getting e-ich cmmty to'at>- remembered as a popular saleslady Carl ^'Revnolds, Robert Vest. Joe “ _

$10,000 For Buckner Home.

a complete system of fire alarma 
. , . . . . .  J However news o f th's will be deferred

of population, one-third on area and some action is taken.
one-third on present mileage in post _______________
roads.
- “ A »y  road selected by the state? ______

highway commission on which mail Rev. Ernest Quick is back from the 
is being carried or should be carried great Baptist convention held in Wa- 
will^be eligible for the appropriation co recently. He enjoyed it fully. Re- 
by the government, although the so* ports a wonderful gathering o f wo|^ 
r tarv of agriculture has the fin^i Harfiil mon who po»fnp »  ...... if

"The 
son.

V ’ “The Wi.sh

propr'ate through their commission-^for the Wadley-Patterson Company. Graver, 'Thomas Rchrock.

“Turkey Dinner”-F e l ix  Cowden. , recommendations,  deeds. A s an example o f giving for 
••nu.a n «v ”_ < 5tx.x. When these roads run througii chanty, Deacon R. Rust, o f Houston,

g  F F y '  towns of 2,500 inbabitonts or more, pledged dollar for dollar up to $150,
” “ A t T a ‘’ndmother’s’’-Room . ' , no federal aid will be expended w i^- MO for the Baptist Ranitarium of

__|. John ' continued Mr. Houston, making a total sum of $.’100.-
® '  I Fauntleroy. “ The type of road will 000, while f^ol. C. C. Slaughter pledged

„ . - I vary w'dely with the nature of the two dollars for everj' three up to
Bone” Girls of F irst, the extend- $200,000. making a toUl of $500,000

Grade. | j,f federal aid will rest on the for the Baptist Ran’tarium of Dallas.
Tomorrow ig Thanksgiving Day” | question of whether or not the pro- This is what we call going some.

posed road is or can be converted in- Among other donations $10,000 wa.i 
to a post road serving the farmers. raised for Buckner’s Orphans Home.

The fund could be used to develop Bro. Quick promises a full renor« 
the El Paso-Fort Worth highway in- of the convention m his sermons Run- 

C I_ 1 to a first-class post road by the coun- day and invites the general public 
ties along the road with an expenOi- to hear. .(Contimi*'*! on pnx*’ 1.)

toOM
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Ladies’ Coats and Coat Suits
♦

They are yet goinji: at great reductions. You should get in on these
very low prices and at such good values as we offer in these. We have

!

two special lots of Coats, one lot in ladies’ and one in misses’, we are 
offering very cheap. These range in regular prices from $3.50 up to 
$10. We offer them— - ~

Any in lot for $3.50; the others for $1.50 each
.«■

Our Grocery Department —^
is full of many good things for the Christmas holidays. See them first.

f'ikiy
1 .

M

'I /'

/

til"
■ V

ry.,

Grocery Phone No. 6 TH E MERCANTILE
•*Th« Store that Sovos Yen Money"

Dry Goods Phone 2 8 ^

if *

/
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^You will appreciate Wear
from* the first hour’s wear

Th* fit, the fabric and the way It comes from the laundry will ap- 
peal to you. i

Indies onion soita in long sleeves and ankle lengths in heavy or light 
weight, the s u it . . . . .................................................................. $1.00

Ladies onion soits in no sleeves «*r half sleeves, low neck or half low 
neck, In cottons and mixed silk and wool, the suit, $1.00 t o . . . . $2.50

Mens union suits in light and heavy-weights, closed crotch or drap 
St at $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00 the suit.

Ladies vests and pants in light and heavy weight, the garment..50c

THIS CASH STORE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR DRY 
CrOODS, SHOES AND READY-TO-WEAR.

W a d l e y - P a t t e r s o n  C o .
One Price—the Lowest—For t^wb Only

CHARMING SOCIAL 
AFFAIR IN EL PASO

Hostesses Were Two Former Midland 
Girls, whose Husbands also Were 

’ of Midland

(Left over from two weeks ago) 
Mrs. E. M. Whitaker, nee Miss Liz- 

sie Estes, and Mrs. T. W. Lanier, nee 
MiSs Dollie Flenniken, together with 
their husbands, are well remember
ed in Midland, and especially in social 
circles, of whiqh formerly they were 
popplar members. Midland society, 
thus will be more than passingly In
terested in their popularity in El Pa- 
so, as Is testified to by« the account 
given in yesterday’s issue of the El 
Paso Herald of a social event there
at whch these lalies were hostesses. 
Following is the Herald’s report:

An exceptionally fine musical treat 
waa enjoyed by the guests of Mrs. T. 
W. Lan'er and Mrs. E. M. Whitiker 

afternoon at their musical, 
given in the ballroom of the Toltec

! club building. The hostesses had ar- 
j ranged a program of unusual interest
■anil the fScTfiJfWiers w ei^ ' pr^eVicanj' 
new to El Phsoans, all but one ol 
them being here with the national 
regiments, so the entertainment pro 
vided u variety of song rendition thai 
waa new.

Ih e entire program was given in a 
iiu;st artistic and creuitable mi nner 
by the musicians taking part, who 

! are all Well knowm and prominent in 
, m.usicul life of PennsylvoniU. Mrs. C. 
L. Kcbcnack, the contralto soloist. Is 
of the Asbury Methodist church of 
Pittsburgh. She has studied mus c 

j  in Pittsburgh, New York City and at 
- the Saxon Coburg opera school of 
I Germany.^ She is the wife of one of 
1 the Pennsylvania guard officers. She 
■song “ Still We Rie Necht," by Bohni,

; and “ Alumblatt7^~by Schumann, and 
for an eiiferc sang ’ 'The Itosary.”  
Iler voice is very sweet and sympa- 
thetic, and she made a most favorable 
impression upon her hearers. ,

Mrs. O. J. Matlock, of Washington,
I who has recently come here to make 
I El Piso her home, played the open 
ing selection of the program, a con

cert paraphrase of the^opera, tl'Rigo- 
letto,”  by Verdi, that was aplendldly 

She waa forced t «
spend to several encores. Mrs. Mat- 
lock and Mrs. Rebenack were present
ed with beautiful bouquets of pink 
and white roses and ferns.

Lieut. Merrill Rudolf Naftzger, of 
Franklin, Ho., sang “ When the Heart 
is Young,”  by Dudley Buck, and 
“ Mother o’ Mine,”  by KipUng-Tours, 
in a most satisfying way. Lieuv. 
-Naftager w-a- sohrist -m-flen.' Miller’a 
church, of Franklin, Pa. He has surg 
on Chautauqua circuits and has stud
ied with Victor Harris, of New York, 
and Gottlieb Federlein, of Kana.is 
City. • '
. Heldom . do. £1 .Pasoans have the 

pleasure of hearing so splendid a b'lr-' 
itone voice as that of Chester H. Mil
ler. His rendition of his first nuni J  
ber,*the prologue from “ Paglicci,”  by 
Leoncavallo, made him an instaneous 
favorite and Fie was encored repeat
edly. His voice is rich and full and 
fiexible»and h s musicianship is ex-1 
cellent. Mr. Miller is in bat,tl>ry A j 
of the Second Pennsylvani.a field nr-! 
tillery. He is .the director o f the 
Behrens Opera Club o f Philadelphia, 
and the conductor o f the Haddonfleld 
Choral society. He has sung in the 
Metropolitan opera of Phi)rd'lphia, 
and also at the Academy of Music.

Joseph M. Evans played Maskow- 
sky’s waltz in E major and gave Mcn- 
delsshn’s “ Spring Song” as his en
core. He is a pianist of muih attain
ment and was most corriwi'.'y rece'veu 
by his heore” ), ,

John W. Surra sang “ You, Just 
You,”  as his first number and the aria 
from “ Rigoletto,”  as his second. His 
encore was “ Good Bye, Summer." The 
first selection was composed by Mar
io Rocereto, the bandmaster of the 
18th Pennsylvania infhntry band, and 
was sung first in El Paso by Mr. Sur
ra with the band accompaniment at 
the recent Soil Products Exposition. 
Mr. Surra is a member of the 16th 
Pennsylvania infantry and is from 
Bradford, Penn. He received his 
musical training in the Boston Con- 
serifotory of Music. He is the tenor 
soloist of Paul’s cathedral* at Pitts 
bprgh. His voice is of the most pleas
ing quality and his selections were | 
well rendered. |

The final number, “-Solcnne in ' 
Quest Ora,”  from “ La Forza del Des
tine,”  by Verdo, was a duet sung by 
Mr. Miller and Mr. Surra and it was 
one of the very best numbers on the 
program. ’The (audience demanded its 
repetition before ceasing .to applaud.

’The accompanist for all the singing 
was Joseph A. Ballard o f the 18th 
Pennsylvania infantry. Mr. Ballard 
played most symiwthetically with the 
singers. He is from Pittsburgh, 
where he is pianist and director of a, 
large orchestra. He has studied in 
New York and London under Hans 
Zcicky, Casper Koch and Charles 
Heinwroth.
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The Victrola
The instrument that brings the 

world’s greatest artists into your 

home is sure o f a welcome at

Christmas time.
% ■*

And only the. Victrola brings you

actual living voices of such fam

ous singers as Caruso, Calve, 

Destinn, Farrar, Gluck, Hempel, 

Homer, Martiuelli,- Mc(k>rmaek, 

Melba, Ruffo, ■ Sehumann-Heink, 

Scotti and Tetrazzini. Only the 

Victrola brings you the superb-Mi 

of such noted instrumentalists as
' iSlIlWty" llJr<U]€l|
Pomell and Zimbalist.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
. ’TELEPHONE 1S6

•5- A T  THE UNIQUE ❖

With a whirl and a buzz, the pic
tures have been ground out this week 
to good crowds. ’The Red Feather 
Feature on Monday night, starring 
Dorothy Philips in a five act drama, 
was said to be the best Red Feather 
production seen in quite a while. Miss 
Phillips seemed to be at her best in 
this picture and she interpreted the 
character of a “ war-fearing” woman 
to perfection. ’The title of this pic- 
picture was “ I f  My Country Should 
Catt,”  and showed whaL it really 
means to all hands, round when a wo
man interferes with a man’s duty. 
The lesson was good.

’The Paramount feature on Tuesday

Wanted— Reliable,'' honest party to 
handle collections Mothers Magazine 
Club in Midland. Must have good 
reputation, furnish small bond. Ad
dress, C. R. McHenry, 1105 Bu^h 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas. iMv

Wanted—Job on ranch or farm by 
middle aged couple, no children, man 
understands windmills and farm ma
chinery, also handling stock. Address 
F. M.Tarver, care O. L. Warnock, 
Midland, Texas. adv 3-tf

PH IL  SCHARBAUER  
Midland, Texas

STOCK CATTLE LOANS  
On Favorable Terms

Merchant’s Nat. Bank
o f

Lawrence, Ki

The Wall room was decorated with 
American flags twined about the col-' 
umns. In the hall and drawing rooms 
were quantities of American Beauty 
roses and Shasta daisies, in tall has-: 
kets, vases and jardiniers. The hos I 
tesses received their guests in the j 
drawing room before the musical pro- ■ 
gram was given. j

F'ollowing the program a three 
course supper was served' in buffet 
style. The serving table was covered 
with a handsome tatting lace lunch
eon set over yellow satin. In the cen
ter was a basket filled with American 
Beauty buds and about the table were 
vlises.

The hostesses were assisted in en
tertaining by Miss Irene Flenniken 
and Miss-Mary  Whito.

very cleverly arranged. The covers 
bore a bar of music, the notes form -, 
ing the initials of the two hostesses, 
E. M. W. '& T. W. L., with below in a | 
circle the following lines: "A t Heart 
we are all musicians, whether we 
know one note from another, for who 
does not love to sit iii the gloijming 
when the twiligh* hour approache.i 
and listen to the swee*̂  strains- n 
sf.-othing music?” ,

PIANO TUNING

Parties desiring to have their pia
nos tuned or renaired will please call 
me at Basham, Shepherd & Company 
or at my residence, phone 359. Wri( 
only be In Midland a few days more 
this trip.
adv. F. M. Pentpn.

\ SUMMER L A X A ’T lVE
\ND LIVER REGULATOR

Po-Do-Lax is a liquid laxative— | 
mild -ehd effective- I t  Arewies the 
liver, increases' the bile, does not 
gripe and acts as a general tonic to 
the whole system. Aids nature to 
clear and purify the, blood— as a lax
ative tonic for summer Po-Do-I-ax has 
no equal. “ What was good enough 
for my father is |rood enough for me”

leading role, depicted some of the best 
emotional acting We have ever seer,. 
It would be impossble to describe the 
picture in print as it really appeared, 
and therefore w e 'w ill not try—but 
you should have been there. Billie 
Ritchie was seen in a two act farce 
comedy entitled “ Cold Hearts and Hot 
Flames,”  and as usual he made the 
fans howl. ’This comedian is appear
ing in. new roles now and is proving 
himself to be the champion krtpck- 
down and drag-out comedian in film- 
dom. ’The serial “ Liberty,”  and the 
other pictures of the week are a ll. 
that could be desired by'the fans, in 
fact they improve every week,that is 
the pictures. The matinee on Satur
day afternoons portraying children’s 
pie^wree, ie far better thaw the ehat* 

Twiry MiCof 
books. “ Hansel and Gretchel” was a 
sweet childish story and was interesi- 
ing to the old as well as the youn.g. 
You should not fail to send the child
ren out tomorrow afternoon to sec 
Thomas JeffcTBorr'in “ Rip Van Win 
kle.”  ’This is the master-piece that 
Mr. Jefferson starred in for years on 
the speaking stage.

Manager Garner has added another 
feature to his theatre in the person' 
of Mr. Reynolds, a professional illus
trator of pictures with piano music.  ̂
He comes to us from Abilene and i.-f 
.said to be very fine in th's work. I f  
you have never seen pictures illus
trated with music, now is your op
portunity.

FINE PIAN Q  TUNING 
Every p’ano factory employs a few 

men who are known as “ Fine Piano 
’Tuners.” They also employ many 
more men who are known as rough 
piano tuners, or "Chrppefs.”  !
_ I  hare made_a specialty of “ Fine 

iPiano Tuning”  for more Hisn twenty ; 
years, doing factory, ware-room' and 
road work. Will be glad to do your i 
tuning and repair work. j

Call me at Basham, Shepherd A 
Co., or at my residence, phone 369. j 
adv. F. M. Denton.

The One Gift that the entire 
family will appreciate

The New Edison
**The Phonograph with a SouP*

’There is no talking machine that jan re-create the voices and the 
instrumental performances of the world’s . great musiepi artists. 
But the Edison can do this, as it has 'been proven by aetUal tests* 
that you cannot distinguish the di fference between the artist’s voice 
and the re-creation o f their voices on the New Edison.
We cordially invite ytw to visit our str— iia
Mr. Edison’s wonderful inventioii- the New Edison.

C. A. Taylor Son
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Think
Talk
Buy Quality

'And if you do, your first step will lead to our door 
when in need of Fine Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Toys 
and Novelties. The Quality Qf_ pur stock is our 
strongest guarantee. Our established policy is full 
satisfaction.

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND N INETY

f  First National b n k  \
T  M IDLAN D, T E X A S  L

- vS

i

■m by 
, man 
1 ma- 
idress 
mock, 
7 3-tf

Condition on Nov. 17, 1916
a

Casital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$219,607.19

Deposits

$680,594.61

Total Resources

$925,200.80 -------

W e  are informed that at some cafes, restaurants 
and gardens beer and strong drinks have been 
sold under the guise of the popular soft drink, 
BEVO. . .

WELL M ADE: ACTIVE:

These reports have,been confirmed sufficiently to 
compel us to take action.

The beverage BEVO  enjoys the protection of both 
federal and state authority. In preparing it for 
sale and in marketing it, we adopt every possible 
precaution to protect the public jig^inst impost, 
tion and to prevent evasion of the law. BEVO  is 
sold in bottles only, we bottle all of ijt̂  ourselves, 
and we have adopted a kind of bottle, crown and 
seals designed to prevent imitation.

W e  shall omit no measure within our power to 
defend-the authority-under which B E V O  is 
manufactured and sold, to protect the public from 
imposition, and to safeguard the good name of this 
Association.

t

W e therefore give fair warning that we shall 
rpfuse to sell our products to those who are found 
guilty of the above offense.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSOCIATION

' MWtlUJIF

^ T s  h <1
Quality runs .through the 
7 passanger 6-30 Chalmers 
like a vein of gold* in a 
mine. That is one reason 
for its supreme ability in 
action. * -

The price is. .very Ipw 
JMU this carL_$1^0 W tiL

GAN YOU GUESS 
WHO SAMANTHY IS?

Unique Communication to The Re
porter Receired Thia Week— Who 

ia The Writer?

$1350.

A certain interesting person, resi-. 
dence Midland, left some two weeks 
ago on a visit to friends and relatives * ^ s  lookin at the pebbels
at Clarksville, Tenn. Said party’s |®"^ ^he way an the plante an ao forth 

; first coommunication to The Repor- * lookin fur a lucky, stone,
' ter it pleases ug to reproduce as of thing^ i knu, ole laidy came an ' 
i light A n i l  hnitinmn. i n f a r A g f .  l A f t p i n g  ®®d what h'av U lost ? j Sed. nothin but 
the reader &  to- guMs U»e .™y trane«.she .sod such, things , xioo

I identity of the writer: happin, but u come intoo oure hotell
' deer editur: " *** '̂'® make

north uv mason dixon line to fine 1. ! I : I I !'♦ I
Wei i mist conexshun summers in'"^ BUSINESS CARDS + i

arkansaw an thar i wus stranded 2-3 i j
nv day, aloan, bi miself not knoin a 
sole, i gess i look’t helples an a man 
cum to me an sed you’d better go; w ith ! 
mee to the Thompson hotell, you’ve 1 
sumtime to wate, an I went, i didnt se ' 
enny lanlady, only men settin roun 
smokin apd talkin pollytx, Uv which i, 
sure tired an went down the r r for «

Registered Hereford

Bulls For Sale

W. K. .SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

T W E N T Y -F IV E
H EA D

\wr . .  / - ' l l  ^1 Mrs. £. C. SteadWrite or Call on ? I
-_____ - - . --------- ■ 1- : < • ' * *  ‘ * ****** -'

I 1 I' l'

-H ' -H ' ♦
* DRESSMAKING •
* and all kindg o f Sewing *
* Work Guartanteed. Call on *
* me over City Drug Store • 

or phone 887 •
W m  . E .  W a l l a c e

Midland, Texas
thot you mite bee glad to here cumfofkble, and so i did, an *l**y**S*̂ **i**S**i**}**?**i**C**S*-I**i**I**I**I'**«**I**I**}*̂ **}**t*

(A ll prices f. p. b. Detroit),
i froom yourse trewly. when i lef mi findin a lucky stone, ’
; ranch i hed teers in mi ise fur i thot arltansaw is a mity fine

Western Auto Co. /«c.
Midland, Texas

I i mite never git back frum sich a i “ tait an i never saw but 1 house on ■
! long jumy. mi its sum tiUvlin to ; "tilts, i usedter see lots ov em sum 26;; | 
cum so fur, b\it thank the lord ime j y®**‘ *R®- the hole way wus a blaize, • • 
hear, saif an sound, ime tole its jist I ®̂  culler, red & yaller in all shaida an ,.. 
24 ours frum f t  worth, but shore ‘  " « ' ’®r took my ise o rn  it, it wusi,

that gurgis, til dark cum it wus dark | ‘ * 
when we crost the big Mussisaipe an | ■ 
roaled in memfus. sum ole frends 
us 40 year back met me an kep m e!
24 hours, they live 10 miles outen 
memfus. the rode is lack a  flora ever | 
step uv the way, and thare ortermoble | 
run like a baiby kenfige over a oiled' 
flore, an sich a talk as we had wus' 
another kawshun. such grate big' 
shaidy grounds, splendud homei, i 
worls of things to eet, and the bestj 
bedd ever, they took me to my trane

seemed furder. i stood the fust nite 
I on the ole train farely wel, but frum 
j ft. worth to texarkanny it wug orful 
I the pen of a aingel cudent discrybe 
it. the ole slmcklin critter had a 
buckin spell, like our bronx. it re- 
foosed to goe A puld backards a  bit 
an then wildley forrord, a tryin to 
hich on. it had becum onhiehed an sich 
a crashin scrichin ratlin an swayln 
wus a plum korshun. i thot it wud 
shorely turn over an wondered which

NEW NIE  W. ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

Room No. 106

DR. C. H. TIGNER  
♦ Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Buildiog.r

f 4'4‘4"M-4"H"M -4"H - tH " »t4 -H "H -
" d r . j . f r a n k  CLARK, •

Dentist
First National Bank Bldg. ; 

Midland. Texas
.. o friM Pk.M  SS-t riac E—  SS-S rlags > '

Offle:. hour*: S:S0 to IS; 1:80 to 6;S0 '

Do H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• • i I |♦4 "6 ♦
I I '1 H A  P * *

GIBBS 4 ANDERSON  
Lawyers

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Office Midland National 

Bank Building

Quality First

side it wud turn on, an what ide doo. 
i lookt at mi big ole soot caise an thot «  | «"»ty happy over seein no
cf in the faul it shood. foul on me ide: L frenshipg maike this ole  ̂plan-
b̂ ajunpeljjbut L.nî d ujimi mine. _________-
aew eih /ur damages, at last it got: Ime in the .richest,<vountry in this 
cuppeld after 1 haf ours stop an fo re . atktt of tennessee, an tobacker is king, 
hhrd tryalls. 1 sat an trimbled an drank ■ an thare air hickry nuts A waulnuU, 
a little outen my bottel, the bottel 1 an perslmmuns galore, an the cumber- 
belt cole tee. allao i et a mity good;Ian river runs bye i t  mi peeple air 
biskit, lak thay malk in Tex. only'goin to sen mee the reporter an will

.1

J. F. Haley

K">

(,)ffiiv Gary A  Bums Building + 
Phone No. 12.

■>C"I-»4"li 1.64'P'K ' »'4'»4»4'4-»'>4?

abut midnite we got ontoo the iron 
mountin r r and it wus gran cumpare- 
tively, the ole toup dont Oven furnish 
a tosrel, neethur ffid the uthar i geaa 
jroud hav to go eaat of memfus an

bee no end glad an i spec budd Will ■ 
write when he gits dun shippin an  ̂
■parkin.

With aul dew reepeeks, yore fren,i 
Samanthy Goodyear.

e e e e  i n « H

’ CALDWELL A LEAVERTON 
Attemeys-at-Law 

Practice in all of Ihe Courte 
Both

Criminal aad Civil Boirineee 
♦ » » » »4 4 4 't»  11 » n  I » ♦ » !  I »44'l

+ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
+ who has been a Piano Student 
•I* of the most eniminont instruc- 
+  tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark„ 
♦■’ ■tjiiidon Conaervatory, Dallaa, 
'<■ and American Conservatory, of
*  Chicago, IIU now has her Stud- 
+  io open for the term 1918-17, 
+  The highest standards mai|i-

tainsd. Tbordughneas tba
♦  can. Study with dsIhsHv akn
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T  ! •  M i d l a n d -  R a p o r t e r  women U they Uve from day to d-y,
- '•rini»t» of anjrtitino Typoorapiitoal”  with no thoBj fat o f tomorrow. To-^ 
------ i  day’a eaminga are spent as soon as|

o n  iciAL < TiOAN OK nOTH MiDL-AND earned— or before. Much pf theCI01 .NTV AM>THE IT Y OF .MlDl.AN f>, . ,
I world’s poverty is due to this hano-

■j. WATSON, reiwr and Proprietor j to-mouth existince. We get tato debt
'and never get out. We get behind

PUbLiti SliHOULS 
IN THANKSGIVING

T«**
at thf por*t ortic** lit MUUnnd, I 

H aa aecond-cliutH mall matter.

S1.50 T H E  Y E A R

rR iD A Y , DEC, 1, m e

II

■a-.

irontlitued from 1.'
. t v i i  “ History o f Thanksgiving”— hoyand never catch up. We run bills un-

til the butcher and the grocer go broke .
trying to pay our way for us. ' “ Landing of the Pilgrims”-M is s

Ascertain father lost Tvs son unex-' 8™*^h’s Room. 
pected’ y. He bad no money esvvedun., “ Qur _Fj.rst ^Thanksgiving”— Vipia 
He lived as he went, never exnecting Puckett.

The Reporter this week is largely »  happening. He apnenled to “ Thanksgiving Song”—  Junior
devoted to our public schools. An ex- Tiis bank to carry him over the time Choral Club.
cellent subject—especially Midland o f was granted a loan, m<'re “ The Last Piece of Cake”— Willie
schodls—and quite worthy of our ’Out o f pity th-»n out of resneot for hi.s^Ramsay.
available space. credit. But he should have built the “ Grandma’s Pumpkin Pie”— Juan-

'br'erg^ for TiTm.seTf long before the lift DtSmukE.

❖  Dr, L. B. PEMBERTON +
❖  Dentist

Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ❖
•5* ^  Office Hours

m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. <' 
+  ^  Phone No. 402

“ An Hour Until Dinner”— Ora Mae

Visit”—

An important business transaction time e f need came. “ Pixe’s Good Night Song”— Agnes
of the past week jnyolved the senoOs We rarely stop to onpreciate hnw May Winningham. 
consideration of the edit<n,of The Re- lieifful the bank is until we need ns- “ An H 
porter. A fter much deliberation and s'stance. nor grasp the fn.-t that if McNally.

somehodv had not lH‘en thrifty and 
anticipated the time when finunclxl 
br'dgcs would be needed and lianked 
their money, we would often be in ' 
sorrv plight.

Banks are built on the savings of 
They lend to the rrie>--

porter. A fter much deliberation and 
serious speculation as to the possibil
ities of ever securing another—he sold 
his jitney!

“ Neddie’s Thanksgiving 
Katherine Majors.

Song, “ America, the Beautiful”—

Meet Your Friends at the

GEM BARBER SHOP
ti Barbers— 6 Baths

s : :r v ic e  u n e x c e l l e d  j
No pets— Everyone gets the 4 

Best ^
Laundry Agency Phone No. go;. ^

'" ' l i  j g  lo P.-Q^. IE; J

• L. J. FARROW
•> Painter and I’apcr Hanger
*;• All Work First Class *1

Ph 'ne 90-b
•> Midland, Texvs .

T H E  CRITICAL BUYER

is welcomed at this grocery 
jtore because we know tnat 
ill good judges o f good gro
ceries will appreciate our 
pure food stuffs and reason
able prices. But that is not 
all they will appreciata. 
There is also our store aer- 
vice and delivery service 
which cannot be surpassed 
anywhere. “

City Grocery Company
PHONE 225

Pupils.
The • several ladies’ clubs in Mid- 
ad, some half dosAn in number,

-^uld possibly do some j^od by mak- the thrifty, 
ing a noise for civic pride. M'dland 
sorely needs their attention along thu 
line. Sometimes we may rise and 
call them blessed.

E. P. Homaday,
‘ Beaulah T.allcy,
Edna Williams,

ch'’ nt, manufacturer and indlvidu.ai,; . Arn'e Smith. • ■ —
l)oth ns a business pronosiPon and ms Program— Miss Davis’Room; 
a matter of eonrtesv in t'me of need; “ Welcome”— Lucile Lee.
but it is a sad r«mment'’ ry on our Memcr^v Gem— Rfom.

--------------------- ' method of life, if when the time of “ Ted's iStory of Thanksgi ving”—
The subject of good roads will not need comes, we must literally beg the Homer Ingham, 

lose interest or be overshadowed by banker, or a friend, to t de us over “ A Little Pilgrim”— Clyde Jerden. 
the high cost of living. It, above the time thrift would have nnticipav “ In Sixteen Twenty-One” —Oliver 
most things, is an economic considera- ed and rrenared us for. OdeU.
tion, and the higher the cost of living Money is not the sum total of hu- , “ The Hundredth Psalm”-i-Room.
the greater the npcesity for good man existence, hut it goes a long Song, “ Kind Words”— Room,
roads. May not sound just right to way towards making, life, no matter “ The Story of Thanksgiving”—
some, but it ’s so. how hard it may be in other .respects; childreiu

* pleasant. Every man knows that
M'dlsnd’s lack of civic pride is thL* health iS a delicate thing; that sick-

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Min\'.ter,s of llie City are 
Cordially Invited to Use this- 

Column u.s They Care

■o
t
I
I
»
(
»
t
I
I
I
I

-♦

T H K C A S .H M A R K E T
NE ;ioo

BAPTIST CHURCH

one source of grouchiness on the part ness, accident or doss of emnlovment 
o f The Reporter. Few towns have j, liable to come at any time— and it 
prettier homes than Midland, few of i  ̂ gare to come to us all sooner or 
the smaller cities have morT’ornamen- later—and no one but a fool will de- 
tal public buildings, and we know of i„y  all the laws of nature, all the ad- 
few  cities and few towns or hamleU yipe jn^h and experience of the past

. “ One 
Odell.

“ A  Prim 
Midkiff.

“ A Little

of the Pilgrims”— Gertie

Pilgrim Maid”— Helte

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., preaching. A report of 

the great convention at Waco. The  ̂
$150,000 was raised for State mis
sions amidst great rejoicing. ' Whe:-.' 
the last hundred was completed the i 
convention was turned into a - great 
hand-shak'ng time. Texas is 
ing freely, old time hymns w^

- men walked to the front 
six children, praises to God. Prof.

Only tlie mosl- choice meats and
house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete tine of Staple 
ri5id Î âncy Groceries.

O.MPi HELI'. Ku V t o  .\NY !*AUT o f  t h e  c it y .
rih

Little Maid’’— Gladys:

that have worse streets. Our lack of refuse to acknowledge the neces- Watson.

Thompson..
“ The Little Pilgrims' -... ----------  . . ,  j

‘Thanksgiving ,ninner”-Char!es. of Chicago, was present for three days
and this audience of four thnusHiiy; j

Miiiianil Auto Company
OVERLAND AG EN CY

H EU IV i, EICHELBERGER, Prd|l[Mlirs
civic pride is general and not indivi 
dual

HAW KINS IN  A NEW ROLE

Our esteemed friend and former 
townsman, Hon. A. S. Hawkins, now 
over in Phoenix, Ariz., is, as every one 
who knows him knows, a dyed-in-the- 
wool Democrat and with lan unswerv-

.aitj' of preparedness.
Bridges wpre never meant for orna

ments; they were meant for use. 'They 
start somewhere and get somewhere.
’They are meant to carry loads. 
hank account is a mighty got>d h r i d e e . ^ I n m a n .
It will tide you over many a troublous Pilgrims”— II. B. Dunagan.
stream, and see you snfely on the “ When Father Was a Boy”— Cecil 
other side: but many men must floun- j^Qijerts.

Song, “ Thanksgiving Day”— Room. 
Program— Miss Cunningham’s Room: 

“ 'Thanksgiving is Here”— Room. 
“ The Hundredth Psalm”— Room 
“ The Story of Thanksgiving”—

sang sweetly ur.der his leadership, i i 
Come out and hear the rest. Ove.- j 
$1000.000 for various missions were, ♦ 
ra'sed in Texas during 1910. i j

B. Y. P. U. G:.30 p. m. i
7 ‘10, T'renfh'nP’. j
We expe'-t a rood day—come and i 

worship with us. |
I . Ernest Quick, Pa.stor. j

Phone 64

ing faith in the cause o f the Great
der around m the currents of adver-; «.pj,p Little Angel”— Cora Mae

80PPLIES AND ACCi;880DlF8
Our Sales Ancncn and Our Slocks 

cover popular lines.
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Unwashed. He is, too, a very versa
siiy .tosc-ied hither and yorubefore thev Haley. PRESBYTERIAN CHUIU'H

tile person, with especial aptitudes in 
the vicissitudinous realm of politics.

■ Recently, though defeated, he was a 
sensation— so recofeiiized by the news
papers of Phoenix—as a c.uid'date for

thev will acknowledge the truth and 
begin to get readv. I f  everybodv did 
as some neonle do. spend the dollar 
as fast as it is earned, the human 
race would fast go to destruction. : 

Every man who enms shauM sav*., |
judge o f Suprior Court of Maricopa 
Countv. He literally “busted up aCounty. He literally "busted" up
ring over there jmd caused the defeat see if she were
of its every candidate. In no wise left alone could she manaire single

“ The Turkey Gobbler”— George 
Buchanan.

“ The Land of Nod”—six little girls 
“ When Pa Begins to Shave”— Foy 

Avery.
“ November”—Jean Smith. 
“ Dialogue”— nineteen children. 
“ God’s Gift in Nature”— Mary 

Puckettr—  -------  -------------------

Services for Dec. 3.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Senior C. E., 6:15 p. m.
Junior C. E., 4 p. m. at home of the 

junior supt.
No preaching services.
Evangelistic services conducted by 

Watson M. Fairley, o f West-

L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E
tim e  t * ’ a t  w ill

gloomy or soured over his we nmy
be permitted to term it„ glorious de- . .
feat, he was active in the cauw: of our « ^
president Upon assurance of^ this  ̂ y-
fiwt^imtional Tictory, h.» seul- b u «»-^ ..

“ Why Betty Didn’t I.augh”—Gladys minister church, El Paso, will begin 
Infnan. the second Sunday in January. Pray

Snow Bird”— Wallace W im -' that these services may be a blessing

into song, and here’s the result:
To the Late Lamented Chas.- Evans 
Hughes:

will need some'day. and lucky for you 
if you have the bridge and can use it. 
•>n<i still more lucky i f  it is there .and

__ . . . .  , ,, L vou never need use it. but you can b»>
There idas a big judge named Hughe.s, pithor

: to this church and community.
“ The l,etter ‘T ’”—James Stari\___' • ♦ The Session.
“ A Bit of Merry Sunshine’'—ReV-

He is suffering now with the blues; 
He gave up his job on the bench. 
The Presidency considered a cinch. 
But alack and alas the sad news!

way.

He mado a big .journey out west. 
His groat popularity to test;
He extended it on to the Coast,
And Wilson, the peacefuL did roast. 
He will go there no more;
Twas a bad thing for him;
And the waves of that shore.
Sing his sad requiem.

We keep absolutely up with the 
murke'. in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call 
snd see. Warnock Cafe. iidv 21-If

For Exchange— Nearly new $200 
Victrolia with over $60 worth-of the 
tiest records; for some two-year-old 
bald face heifers. Write Box 774. 
M'dland. Texas, or phone 406. adv Itt'

X
> 0  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN

TBSTBrac Tie adughl^uL ne>f Teofid, 
Demorcracy’s deeds were all sound; 
His issue he brought from afar, 
But Peace and not War, 
Triumphant prevailed all around.

ice Brumley.
“ Why I ’d Rather be a Boy”—Guy 

Hampton.
“ A  Rainy Day”— four boys.
“ The Turkey”—Claudie Currie. 
Dialogue— six children.
“Today”— Room.
“ A Thanksgiving Prayer”—Junie 

'Tucker.
' "The Quarrel”—six children.

“ Grannie's Come to Our House”— 
Christine Moore.

“ Good-bye”—Jean Smith. 
“Thanksgiving is Coming”— Room. 

Program— Mrs. Bsttle’s Room: 
“ Praise God”— by 'all.
Song, “ Over the River”—by all. 
“ November”—by all.

„ J ‘HiBtory of a Seed"—by jGye.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

Subject, “ Some Favorite Psalms.” 
Song No. 35.
Psalm 147.,
Leader— Caroline Estes.
Bible Lesson— Leader.
Lord’s prayer.
Bible readings and clippings. 
Sentence prayers.
Piano solo— Johnnie Preston. 
Mission study— Miss Elkin. 
Consecration service.
Mizpah.

OfERATIOMS ON
Dinner

I  jGye.J}ftyal.

”— M. B.

GoJhACk. to the East and explain. 
That the South’s n»ide happy again; 
The West claps her hands with greal 

glee.
For they arc now wedded, of course. 
From Wall Street obtained a divorce. 
Henceforth are financially frhe.

Here peace will continue to reign, 
Prosperity brood at our door; 
Prepared for the worst.
While enjoying the best,
IfeTI give Wilson due praise ever 

more.

All parties desiring lessons in the and a girl.
1916-17 ball room dances, please sec “ Thanksgiving
me at once, or before Saturday night, Webb.. i President T. J. O Donnell Returned
at Llano Hotel. I am a pupil o f Mr:-. “ Thanksgiving”—Grady Henry and This Week From Conference
John Priestly Hart, o f the Hart School J. B. Stark. | With T. & P. Officials
of Dancing, in Southland Hotel, Dal- “ Our First Thanksgiving Day”— ;
las, Texas. I  teach the Verqon Cas-'hy eleven boys and girls. . ---- (■
ties London Waltz, the Hesitation is “ A Thanksgiving ‘T ”— Sidney
out of style. The Vernon Castles new House.
one-step, with the Progressive Turns, “ The Turkey Gobliler”— William 
the Castle.s Fox-trot, the Ijondon Harris.
Taps. This notice is meant for the Play, “ Mother Goo.se’*— Second
broad-minded people M id W  ^  Grade. ^  j,
do thewMUKn. thinking, know whntthey Pre»r«ni— M-.*s-««rrts'~Pt»omr -f-, ------ — -------i|
want, got money and are willing to “ The Little Pilgrim Maid”—Susan 
turn it loose. Tuition for efiurse of Cowden.

Our readers have speculated a good ; 
' deal lately as to why operations on the i 
Midland & Northwestern Railroad,;
being built out of Midland to Semi
nole, had been suspended. Naturally 
an unavoidable delay has occurred.- 

I f  will be remembered that a short

nine class Ic.ssons, $7.50, payable i'l “ After Thanksiriving”—six child-en. 
advance. “ 'The Little Pilgrim’s Story”— Zern

Mrs. John Priestly Hart brought Henderson, 
the new dances  ̂from New York City “ A P !grim Boy”— William Abelo.

BRIDGES AND BANK ACCOUNTS the past summer, and is a graduate o f ' “ A Thanksirivlng Hymn”— Room.
__ every school in the United States, of- “ A ’Qjanksgiving

You cannot cross a bridge until “ "V note- Will open school in the, children.
Dinner”—four

Vou come to it. but yo« can’t cros.s room. Llano Hotel. , “ In Pilgrim 'nme” -^ igh t rhHd-en.
^  the river without it. The great bridges Je.se Morris. I ‘ TAttle P.l.-,ms”_ s ix
' P  A AW DKerm* .vemee -------------- *‘ThanK«ei^nR CoTJcert”—ten child-

COMMISSIONER,OF Iren.
M  i«B  CO tlw j PRTCINCt NO. TW Ol
^  wftiitt to ir  ̂ to • Canada -he nnd  ̂ *
Hhbi •  necMsity. At the conclusion of the last ms-

■ucceMful life ie built upon sion o f commieeioneni court, when the' _
J... _ ^ . Moneton.

hands of a , rere'ver. No on«T seenvT 
to know why. A matter r f $400,000 
seems a small trouble for so large a 
railroad system, but this is all th'>.l 
has been given the public, e:o far as we 
know.

Our readers, understand, too, that 
the T. & P. is, to some extent, inter
ested in. the M. & N. W., to the ex
tent, at least, of furnishing the steel, 
rolling stock, etc., for the new road. 
Th’s matter, then, has been Interrupt
ed by the T. A P.’s receivership.

Prosideii|t ODosuiell rotumed -tno- 
first o f the week from New Orleans,'

ending December 9th

Unique Theatre
MONDAY, DECEMBER 4

Red Feather Fpature Night—“ Under Suspicion,” in 5 reels, 
with Gersdd Ames.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 5

Paramount Night—“ Maria Rosa.”
An LKO Comedy entitled, "A  Surgeon’s Revenge,” in 2 reels, 

featuring Dan Russell. 4 '

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6

. Gold Seal, “ In the Heart of New York,”  3 reels, featuring

M.&N.W. DELAYED II ----------Joker Comedy— “ Musical Madness.”
Kernel Nutt Comedy—“ Kernel Nutt’s Musical Shirt.”

/
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7

Subject, “ Liberty’s Saeri-Seventh Episode of “ Liberty.” 
fice,”  starring Marie Wolcamp.

Special Comedy—“ Timothy Dobbs, That’s Me, ‘He Almost
Lands an Angel,”  featuring Carter DeHftven. 'This is in 2 reels.

Nostor Comedy—“ With the Spirits Help,”  with Eddie 
Lyons and Lee Moran.

Paramount Night-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8

- “ Alien Souls.”

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9

Matinee at 3 p. m.—“ Little Lord Fauntleroy."
Saturday Night— Bison, “ A Jungle Hero” in 2 reels, star

ring D. E. Rosselli.
Big U— “ The Girl in Lower 9.”
A One-reeler, title ndf yet announced.

()ucmty in Phoi^hys I ̂

ShTBi

/

© ®

, "The Prim Little Maid”—M a Fsv

1 M i v  n o __ 1 » r. i v  .where he went to confer \F.th T“One o f the Pilgrims”— D ^oth y ' A •-

on o f preporodnOM, says new officers qualU\pd, we anfwunced, 
ll B— Irers Aseoclation m among othere, that H. L. McCIintic 

s, Tho man had quaHlIod aa eoBHnisaioner o f pre- 
.the fact rinet No. *. This waa error. J. M.

"Tteitkaghrfng Song”—Room.

,|P.. officials in regard to a ratification i T IN  SHOP and
of thfir contract with hinu He brings P L U I W O I I ^ G- I

I, tho aatiefactory newk that overythinK ; 
$Vr Rale— One “Flvinr MemirT"r is coming,out all right, not only wltn ■ •

Minrcl#., tnen’a alee, in '•fmd'Uon ;thp T- 4 P*r lo other matters Oi! , 
fakkoo^, ^n g  was sleKed in November instead, fine for riding to arbool. sritb tinportaoica, and that h  will now t>e ]

ntn, nnmn and tool bse tifi. Roe.onlv a miAter ot a short time when ] 
Henry K gm , at Freshyterle~ maas, ;ae$lyl4le$ ai the construction of the < >

pt^ pof Mr-' MeOhitigr and hr qualifiedj -hiT
s * H.: and i t  this latp day we are pleased to] He

and offer hfih M r

Rrr . only
I, at Freshyterle- ntg.aa, laetlvltl^ 

adc I road trill bo rOBumod.

Cell oa Me for
TANKS.

SHERT METAL WORK, 
fUTM niNG  AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
1— ^  1,1’'

| i; LLANO BARBER SHOP i
hart wtlkerson. ih-op. ;

('uurleoua E x p r r I W orkmen
Haailary Spcrialtleo

V')iir FutronnirePHiiNK

.It
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W a t c h  f o r  o u r
a

Christmas
1

Arinouneemen^
• i
We are just going to have the - 1 

nicest things for Christmas, in fact, ; 
have them already. Watch for our 
a-inouncement next week.

-

Jewelry, Cut Glam^ - ji 

' etc.

1

« 1 ; 
Our assortments are per f ect l y  i 
beautiful and prices are within 
reach, despite the high cost of ev- 

- erything. We are your friends, 
.toQ, ^nd safe to de^l. with. Re
member all this, arid look us over.

1- ‘ ■ 1—.1 -̂--

^ CITY DRUO STORE
In Husinctis For Your Health

1

To Our Trade
since tne organization of our company it has been our policy trO 

have a semi-annual sale known as the "Red Tag Sale". These sales 
have always been held in January and July of each year.

We have come to the conclusion that during January of next year 
we will not have this sale, believing it^o be to the mutual interest 
of our customers and ourselves as well. The condition of the markets 
i^ very strange— in fact, merchandise^is eKtremely high at this time. 
We bought heavy on staple*goods several months ago, before the'enor
mous increase in price. Were we to sell this stock at a sacrifice, 
as we do in our Red Tag Sales, and have to go into market at this 
time, it would mean that we would have to "get an extremely high price 
for merchandise in the spring and sunmer. It therefore seems advis
able for the interest of our customers that we take this action at

\

this time. We believe by doing this that when 1917'ends they will 
find that they, have saved money by this action.

It is not our intention to say that we never will have another 
Red Tag Sale, but for the present we will discontinue them. We feel

In Society

‘ t. A\

I

And RvrntH Mont Talked About 
(By M. T.)

Mr. and Mra. Walter RohlSns at Home 
A Thanksgiving dinner party that 

caused a feeling of utter thankful
ness to permeate the entire being of 
the guests was given Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.* Walter Rohl- 
llng. Covers were laid for Mr. and

Pemberton, Messrs. Robert Crigler ■ 
and Page Shumate, Misses Vera Rohi- 
fing and Thelma Estes. The dinner 
was served in six courses and was a 
credit to even this hostess whose skill ' 
in the culinery department is so well 
■known and appreciated.

Mi.ss Fay Cowden Hostess 
Mias Fay Cowden who is so beauti

fully sustaining the reputation for 
hospitality that her parents have long 
since established for the house of i 
Cowden, achieved another most beau
tiful success Wednesday evening 
when she entertauisd with a dinner 
party, that should receive a -golden 
number in the social calender. The 
table itself might be termed an "eoi- 
tion do luxe" with its handsome linen.

Hn. BrooksTembefton,"

/

EXCURSION RATES
POR THC

Christmas Holidays
Between all points in *

Texas and Louisiana
Via

a
►++4

»  I t

^ 9

Route"of the

LO UISIAN A LIM ITED
To SHREVEI*i)KT and NEW ORLE.ANS ‘ 

And

SUNSHINE ST*ECIAL
' T o S r .U lU IS . MEMPHIS and EAST

See T. & I*. Ry. A'<ents for full information 
^  or write

A. D. BRLL.
' A m H Gen. Paw. AgenI

GEO. D. HUNTER,
Gen. Prm . A ge ft

DALLAS

that we are due our friends the courtesy to so advise them of this 
fatt. We have been having Red Tag Sal̂ jes’ eo long-that ftaturfrtly they 
expect it at this time, or twLLL expect it in.the coming January.____

At this time we are well prepared to protect the interest of 
those that share their patronage with us, both in groceries and dry 
goods, in staple lines. We anticipated the condition several months 
ago, thereby protecting ourselves in securing'merchandise, at the 
'saine"'Time better preparing us to serve the interest of our customers.

Thanking you for your--co-operati(in in the past and trusting that 
we shall enjoy a goodly share of your future patronage, we are.

Very’ truly yours,
MIDLAND MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Grocery Phone No. 6 
Dry Goods Phone 284

note of color being added by vases of ̂ 
beautiful csmiations. Coven were 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Cowden, Dr. i 
Haley and Miss Ly®e"*G. Wateoii, ‘ 
Mr. Percy Mims, and Miss Brown, j 
Mr. Homer Epley and Miss Pritchett, 
Mr. Hill and Miss Darter, Mr. Elliots 
Barron and Miss Cunningham, Mr. 
Oliver Luther and Miss Mamie Mo
ran, Mr. Billie Mortn and Miss Bes- 
s’’e Cowden, Mr. Noble and Miss Fay 

Tbwden. After the ex*pti«tely pro 
pared dinner had been thoroughly en
joyed the evening Was spent in brighi 
chatter, delightfully interspersed with 
music and readings by the various 
fine arte teachers. Even at a late 
hour the guests were loathe tp leave 
this hand.some home where even the 
“ stranger within the gates’’ is made 
to feel joyous and welcome.

_*_
I Miss Maufip Isaacka returned to 
El Paso this week, where she is a 
teacher in the public schools at that 
nlace, after a vi.sit to her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. S. J. Tsaacks.

—  _* _ »

Kc^tifu l Reception 
Last Satuiffly afternoon between 

the hours of three and six,, great 
crowds of smartly gowned ladies made 
their way to the attractive Elliott 
home to enjoy a reception given by 
Mesdames Oeo. D. Elliott and Mrs. 
Maurice M. Bludworth. The guest.s 
were welcomed by Mesdames Henry 
M. Halff and Elliott. Owdon andush- 
ered faito" ■the- tpeoption halL Mra. 
Crutcher Wooldridge conducted them 
into the living room where the receiv
ing line, convposed of Meedamee El
liott, Bludworth, Clarence Schaihauer 
and Phil Scharbaner plaaaantly receiv- 
ed them. The entire suite ef room# 
was mads aatremely attractive wHh 
large purple ehrysthemums arrangud 
in gtscsfnl bWMiiMta.

Tile dtning room waa a draam sd

beauty. In the center of the table, lesson. Miss Norfleet delighted them 
which was spread with a handsome' all with several selections, the rendt- 
cluny lunch cloth, stood a tall cut- tion of which was nothing short of 
jtjyos s )se5~^pai mus popwtis %jej blillizuit. When it seemed that to in- 
-siapuso uapjoj) 'suopmuso snoaiLoS *i*t upon her playing other selections
70 ^anbnoq aSjs] s qtua asuA 888(2 j was an imposition, the guests took j  freshing salad course. • Misses Aa-
tinted tight on everything. Mrsr€ha!r.-keen -de^ght 4« roaming ''---- ---  tiir Wall nnd Winnir Csrlinln pawmd
B. Gibbs gracefully presided over the room to another of this handsome new | the cream and sugar. Just before the

into the dining room where Mcsdauies 
Chas. Edwards, Lee Bell and Miss 
Bessie Cowden, assisted by Mrs. J. 
E. Shumate and Misses Ola Epley and 
Juliette Wolcott seri’ed a dainty, re

tea um while Mrs. W. L. Holmsley home, whose furnishings and decorn 
just as graciously poured coffee, tions are so refined and elegant.
Misses Fay Cowden, Susie Graves and __»__
Mozelle Cowden asaiated in Jierving^ Emrten. Star - -------
delicious refreshm«‘nts, consisting of 
creamed chicken with mushrooms, 
fruit salad, sandwiches, olives, wafer.-., 
stuffed dates and mints.

As the ladies pa.ssed from the din 
ing room into the library, each one 
was favored with a fragrant camn- 
tion. After a while spent here in so 
eial converse, the good bye.« wen- . . .  
spoken. The entire afternoon had 
been rarefully planned and suct’ees- 
fully. The personnel of the house-
partv combined with the becoming . ,
evening gowns worn by them, aoneh^ 
much to the oeeasion.

About a hundred lad>« left card 
duging the afternoon.

good byes were spoken. Miss Mamie 
Moran gave to each guest a beautiful 
spray of i\-y tied with red ribbon, 

.characteristic of the lasting frienn- 
ship existing between hoste.sses and 
guests.

Wedne.sday Club

Miss Mae Cherry, of Big Sprint, 
who is assistant deputy grand matron 
of the Second Distriet, visted the lo
cal chapiter of the Eastern Star on Ninet.v-Nine < luh
Tuesday evening. After an exempli- a  very pleasant meeting of the Nine 
fie.at.ion of the degree work. Mrrx. W. tv-n-ne riub wag  ̂held with Mrs. E. 
H. Cowden, in an appreciative talk. Thomas on Tuesday afternoon. Th<- 
presented to Miss ( ’herr.v in beh"'- subject of the lesson was “ Peru” and

the diseussion- was conducted by Mrs. 
Jennie Collum very profitably. Mrs. 
II. .A. l.eave'-ton and Mr-. Burton 
Rrow'n wen- wrledmed as new mem-. 
bei-s o f the club. . After a business , 
session spent in preparation for the ' 
annual recention to he gi-en Deee'ri- 
her the 2Sth, the duh adJoXimed. T h e ' 
meeting Was" shorter than usual in : 
order that all might attend the a fter-' 
noon reception at the Walter Cowd-*n , 
home.

graved with the Kastcrii Star em 
Idem. A social session followeil dur
ing which daii'tx' refreshments we- •

ry was entert.-iined in the h.ithe 
Mr. and Mr-. II. k.- Nan Iltms,

Reception on Tuesda.v
Ijxst Tuc-.sdav uftornoon Mrs. Wal

Tlie palatial new home of Mr.-and ter Cowden entertained at her horn 
,Mrs.‘O. n. Holt was thrown open for in South Midland with Mrs. Oorge
the regular meeting of the Wednes- Harris and Mrs. Barbara Wall a ”, ~ _
dav Club this week. The subject dis- hostesses. A large number of ladies ^  Reimrtei
cussed was “ Foreign Immigration," left eardis between three nnd five- *■ L - S h e ^ n ,  stockman
the discussion being led by Mrs. J.’ M. thirty. They were cordially greeted 
CaMWPlt— Mwdames Holmsley and by Mrs. M. C. Ulmer upon arrival.
giHptt interMting articles closely Then when Mrs. Sam Preston had ***”  cahree.
related to the general tonic. Miss gisted them in getting rid o f t l i e i r '™ ™  W'****- ‘
Helen Norfleet, the solendid pianist, wraps. Mra. Clarence SchaiH^Mr
who played her way into the "heorts presented edeh one to the Weeiving ^  ^
of a large Midland audience, is u Mne. After tarrying here some turn adv. IlM R "
eonsin of Mrs. Holt and was her gtjest Mias Fay Cowden conducted Uw, ______________ >
during her stay here. In order that gueata to the punch bowl and served \ J. L. BradRam w m  hi Mm— (( Gg 
•he might be enjoyed hy a lattte num- them with deltolous fruit itectar. firat of tha wuak, Tetamhig « »  Ma 
her of frienda, Mra. Holt Invited tlie When the ladiea had pasaad on into ruieh near Bemhtola afUr *  
r. S. M. Club to attend thia meetng the parlor and exchanged greetinga Boot TWaa wiMre ho went to aotohat 
of the Wednesday Club. After the with one another, they were invited a ear ed honen
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Wow Istlie Time to Same Moimi on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Siire to p  Up

i v :  P r N U G E N T
. T r a n s f e r ,  Fue l  and Ice

n o n e  No,'216 .  Midland. lexas
m

mUninLl IILrUlll 1 cow First Grade: ist, Kllen Po
ter; 2nd, Myrtle Jourdan; Honor Roll.

OF Gin SCHOOLS
Second Month Shows Enrollment of 

653 with Average Dally Atten
dance 98.10 Per Cent

The second month of the present
1 exf _AXUa-T DVOOIVFll v'vla

k ’Ss

I

C O L E M A N  &  A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Exports lo Orerliauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ElECTRIC]$T«RTEeS E M  leMTIOK OttR SPECUITV

Phone us— No. 56
W e are conveniently located in the

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

J A S P E R S  B L E D fS O E
P A IN TE R S  AND P A P ER H A N G ER 8 

F IR S T  C L A S S  W ORK O N LY 
P H O N E 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

“>1
**Paint my house, too

Would you like a better neighborhood? Set 
the example. A  good neighborhood ia a 
collection o f good homes. Do your duty, 

fint. Paint your house— plant grass and flowers—  
• end watch the “ neighborhood improvement spirit”  

spread. T h e '^ ih t that insures both beauty and
proper protection is

high  s t a n d m d
LIQUID • PAINT

I t ’ e pelnt o f time-tested, yeart-proven quality and dur
ability. Withstands tun, wind and wet for years— keeps 
its color— fails only by gradual wear— leaves a good^tur- 
face for repainting. _
P D j C P  Stop at our stote and get booklets and color cards, 
gzXVCaC* prHrtng eofnpiete dtroctioii#- for aecuriog best results 
In ustog palata, vurnishes, ciufoeU and atains.

B U R TO N -LIN G O  CO M PAN Y 
Midland, Texas

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parte and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, otir sttpply department will be kept 

full in all lines, please do not ask ns to l^ k  ajiy more 
of these purchases.

day,' October 27, 1916, with the fo l 
lowing excellent record:

Total enrollment for the year, 663.
Number in school during the month, 

642.
Average daily attendance for the 

month, 98.10 per cent.
Enrollment this time last year, 593.

Record by Rooms
Mr. Nelson’s room: Enrollment, 

31; attendance, 98.62 per cent; tardies 
three.

.Mr. Henry’s room: Enrollment, 37; 
attendance, 98 per cept; tardies,'2.

Miss Tanner’s room: Enrollment, 
35; atendmce, 98.41 per cent; tardies, 
two.

Miss Ladle Davis’ room: Enroll
ment, 36; attendance, 96.91 per cent; 
tardies, 1. •

Mr. Johnson’s room: Enrollment, 
33; attendance, 97.84 per-^ent; tardies 
one. <

'Miss Kelley’s room: Enrollment, 42; 
attendance, 99.22 per cent; tardies, 1.

Miss Randle's room:' Enrollment, 
42; attendance,'98.64 per cent; tardies, 
one.

Miss Graves’ room: Enrollment, 50; 
attendance, 97.55 per cent; tardies, 2.

Mts. Gentry’s room: Enrollment, 
49; atendance 98.31 per cent; tardies, 
seven.

Mr. Homaday’s room; Enrollment, 
47; attendance, 98.87 per cent; tardies, 
none.

Miss Talley’s room: Enrollment, 30; 
attendxmce 99.70 per cent; tordies, 1.

Ellen Potter, Myrtle Jourdan.
South Ward Building 

High Sixth Grade: 1st, Roy Stark; 
2nd, Annie Lee Brown; Honor Roll, 
Roy Stark.

Low Sixth Grade: 1st, Mary D. 
Brown; 2nd, Jessie Ramsay; Honor 
Roll, Mury D. Brown, Jessie Ramsay,

adys Buchanani ....
High Fifth Grade: 1st, Betty V.

38; attendance, 98.66 per cent; tardies, 
three.

Miss Smith’s room: Enrollment, 32; 
lattendance, 98.94 per cent; tardies 
one.

Miss Lorainne Davis’ room: Enroll
ment, 26; attendance, 97.16 per cent) 
tardies 1.

Miss Cunningham’s room: Enroll
ment, 36; attendance, 97.25 per cent; 
tardies 6.

Miss ~H«nkelV .soom: Eneollmant, 
40; atendance, 96.94 per cent; tardies

Trammell; 2nd Howard Haief Honor 
Roll, Betty V. Trammell.

Low Fifth Grade: 1st-, Emma Sel- 
man; 2nd, Johnie Roberts; Honor Roll, 
None.

High Fourth Grade: 1st, Sue Ter
ry; 2nd Gerty Toby; Honor Roll, Sue 
Terry, Gertie Toby.

Low Fourth Grade, (Miss Williams’ 
section): 1st, Florence Manning; 2nd, 
Dorris Finney; Honor Roll, Florence 
Manninifc—, .

Low Fourth Grade, (Miss Smith’s 
section); 1st, J. Wiley Taylor, Jr.; 
2nd, Ellis Perry; Honor Roll J. Wiley 
Taylor, Jr., Ellis f*erry, Louise Kir- 
kali^) Garvice Dockray, Oriel Horton, 
Evelyn Estes, Carroll Hill, Tommie 
Preston.

High Third Grade: 1st, Lucile Lee; 
2nd, Thomas Stilwell; Hoqor Roll, Lu
cile Lee, Thomas Stilwell, .Alice Par- 
isher, Charles Watson, Robert Benton.

Low Third Grade: 1st, H. B. Dun- 
agan; 2nd, Jean Smith; Honor Roll, 
H. B. DunUgan, Jean Smith, George 
Buchanan, Gladys Inman, Foy Curry, 
James Star, Revice Brumley, Forest 
Blakeway, (3ora Mae Haley, Guy 
Hampton, Ike Etheridge, Junie Tuck-

Low Second Grade: 1st, Ruby 
Moore; 2nd, Jno. B. Thomas Stark; 
Honor Roll, Ruby Moore, J. B. Stark, 
Lucile Leach, T. J. Stokes, P ^ r l  -Wim
berly, Arden Roberson)* Sidney House,

Miss W iH tanfr'r6O T ifr - « f i^ ^  Dumgan, Viola-Caubte, Gradjt
Henry, M. B. Webb.

High First Grade: 1st, J. H. Fine; 
2nd, Paul Hedges; Honor Roll, J. H. 
Fine, Paul Hedges, Henry Dykstra, 
Annie Grider.

Low First Grade: 1st, William 
Abele; 2nd, Zera Henderson; Honor 
Roll, William Abele, Zera Henderson, 
Velma Roberson, Susan Cowden, 
Scharbauer Eidson, Alice Houston, 
Hattie Ruth Lucas.

PLENTY OF PROOF
three. | --------

Miss Harris’ room: Enrollment, 50; j People You Know From Mid-
attendance, 96.86 per cent; tardies’, 4.| ls*>d Citizens

Number of Failures 
In high school, 28, or 20 per cent.
In Central Wbrd, 20, or 9 per cent.

Announcement

I wish to announce to the people 
in and around Midland that I have 
put in a stock of

Watches, Jewelry 
Diamonds

and a few novelties. This line is all 
new and the latest designs. I handle 
only those articles which I know you -  
will be proud to give.

1 I engrave free anything that is 
bought from me.

1 Every article that I sell you will 
be good and guaranteed as to its 
quality.

D. H. Roettger
Jeweler Taylor’s Drug Store

READING M ATTER  FOR 
SOLDIERS ON GORDER

Methodist church have taken this mat
ter up and kindly asks that the other 
young people’s societies join in oy 
sending your magazines to the school.

An appeal has been issued from the j collect them easily. We also
El Paso depot of the National Red i asking for a contribution of plain 
Cross association to the effect that j  cakes to put in a Thank.sgiving box 
the soldiers are sadly in need o f read-i^® send as a remembrance to the 
ing matter. Any one who has old ‘ niany boys who have no one to care 
magazines, no matter what their date! f®*" them on this line. Let the young 
will be doing a grreat kindness to con-, ladies get busy. Mr» Taft thinks we 

i tribute the same to boys on the bor- | can get the packages through free of

B. L. 
been a 
medical 
wound 
from w  
and he 
emtchei

When
Spauldi

Mrs. 
D. C., i 
H. Hoc 
and dai

der. Lately we have had to turn from 1 charge. Respectfully, your solicitors, 
two to three hundred daily without a | . Edgar I.*wrence,
leaflet. Our address is, El Paso depot, Henry Stilwell,
of the National Red Cross Associa-In South Ward, 27, or 9 per cent. 

Total number passing, 88.26 per et. 
Highest Averages

In the high school, Carolyn Caldwell 
of the 8th grade, 96.

In Central Ward, Elsie Barron, of 
the low fifth grade, 97%.

In SouUi Ward, H. B. Dnnsgsn, o f 
the low third grade, 97.

Visitations by superintendent, 51.
Visitations by others, 61.
Class Rank and Roll of Honor 

High School
Eleventh Grade: 1st, Lee Terry; 

2nd, Ruth Clark; Honor Roll, Ix:e Ter
ry, Ruth" Clark.

Tenth Grade: 1st, Clella Denton; 
2nd, Miriam Crossett; Honor Roll, 
none.

I The greatest skeptic can hardly fa il ! 
j to be convinced by evidence like this.! 
It is impossible to produce better 
proof of merit than the testimony of 
residents o f Midland, o f people who 
can be seen at any time. Read the 
following case of it;

W. A. Little, rural mail carrier, Lo- 
raine St., Midland, says: “ I wouldn’t 
bfl 'vriibsvit_ >a box of Doan’s Kidney
Pills on hand, for 1 think they are the 
best of kidney medicines. I have used 
them off and on for a long time for a 
weak back and other kidney disorders. 
They have never failed to relieve me. 
Anyone who is troubled in that way 
should get a box at the City Drug 
Store."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla— tee same that 
Mr. Little had. Foster-Milbum Co.,

adv. 7-2tNinth Grade 1st Duncan Gamer; ] y .
2nd Tnelma Estes; Honor Roll, Dun-1 ■ 
can Gamer, Thelma-Estes, Rub^..Wil-| .
lia, Ruth Terry, Hxzel Hollingsworth. | ry||||M IT|n|lC  CnD 

Eighth Grade (Miss Tanner’s sec-1
tion): 1st Carolyn Caldwell; 2nd, Wi- || C HIVII ^FRVIRF
clif Curtis; Honor AoU. Wiclif Curtis., O C O flU C
Carolyn Caldwell, Fay Taylor, Grace ‘ --------
Terry. -----------  | A  -competitive examination under

Eighth Grade. (M iss Davis’ sec-^the rules of the U. S. Civil Service 
tion): 1st, Richard Cain; 2nd, L a u ra , Commission, for thft position of Post

G

tion, 129 San Francisco St.
Here is a cause worthy of our con

sideration, as we know an idle brain 
is the devil’s work-shop, and unless i 
these boys have reading matter, they 
are forced to spend a lot of time in

Jean Mackinzie, 
Gayrite Gamer,
Ruby Clark,
Nannie Terry.

Committee.

I f  you want a good second hand 
idleness; T h r  Epworth League o f tlie'j Dodge xa r see Spaulding Bros.-TBiv

Smith and Nettie Mae W ird; Honor; office clerk in the post office at Mid- 
Roll, Richard Cain and Laura Smith. i land, Texas, 'will be held on December 

Grammar School— Central Ward 9th, 1916, commencing at 9 o’clock- a.
Application for this examination

• •..Just Received.
FOR FRUIT CAKES

• ••

New Dromedary Dates, Sun Maid Raisins, Fresh 
Currants and Figrs, Glazed Pineapple and Cher
ries and Fresh Nuts of all kinds.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER

Smith Bros
m.Seventh Grade: 1st Mamie Ram

say; 2nd, Irene Mabry; Honor Roll, must be made on the prescribed form, 
Mamie Kamsay, Irene Mhbry, Bertha which, 'with necessary instructions, 
Filler, Fitzhugh Rhea, Thomas may be obtained from the commis- 
Schrock. Clifford Heath. ' sion’s local represjentetive, local sec-

I>ow Sixth Grade: 1st Mayer Halff; retary, at thg hUdland post office oi 
2nd, Margaret Caldwell; Honor Roll, from the undersigned.
Lenora Whitmire, Margaret Caldwell, Applications '^11 not be accepted 
Mayer Halff, Arthur Vest. unless received 'by the undersigned.

High Fifth Grade: 1st, Freddie 
Bradford; 2nd, Florence Kilcrease; 
Honor Roll, Freddie Bradford.

Low Fifth Grade, (Miss Kelley’s 
section): l « t  Myrtle Whitmire; 2nd 
Mary Jane Potter; Honor Roll, Johnie 
Preston, Mary Jane Potter, Myrtle 
Whitmire. ’

Low Fifth Grade, (Miss Randle’s 
section!: 1st. Elsie Barron; 2nd, Ina- 
heth*Whitefleld: Honor Roll, Elsie Bar- 

Inabeth Whitefleld, Earl Mabry, 
'KHcb. TSFiggie Henson.*

High Seoond Grade: 1st, M arj 
Fleonorr ^ d , Myrtha Foster; Honor 
Roll, Man’ Fleenor, Myrtha Foster, 
Georgia Kirk Davis.

Low Second Grade: 1st Glertdior 
Crosseti; 2nd. JetMte Mae Estes; Horn

All persons 'wishing to take this ex
amination should secure blanks an« 
fill teem out at once in order to al
low time for any necessary correc
tions.

Each applicant will be required to 
submit to tee examiner on the day of 
examination a photograph of himself 
taken within two years.
Secretary, Tenth U-. S. Civil Service 

District, New Orleans, La.

I&ve plenty o f  grass amf water foT
1000 calves, grown'stuff. Ranch: 
SO miles north of Kent, Texas. Foe 
full Inforaiation, write Mkc Sayie.a, 
Toyah, Texas. ' (J! . ^ v  It  pa

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR. Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT. Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF* MIDAND. TEXAS

C A P  U A L  $75,000.00

SURPLUS $75,000.00
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A  CARVING SET IS A  SUITABLE, ACCEPT
ABLE, USEFUL GIFT.

CARVING IS A  PLEASURE WITH ONE OF OUR 
SHARP OR WELL-TEMPERED KNIVES. SAVE  
YOUR TEMPER.

BUY YOUR BOY OR YOURSELF ONE OF OUR 
GOOD, HANDY POCKET KNIVES.

FOR WHATEVER YOU WANT IN H A R D 
W A R E ,  WHENEVER YOU WANT IT, COME 
TO US.

Hardware 
Company-------

B. L. King, of Andrews Coonty, has 
been a visitor in Midland laM y, for 
laedical treatment He suffers of a 
wound from a 30-30 rifle, a ballet 
(tom which penetrated his right foo t 
and he ĝ ets about only by use of 
crutches.

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD

(live it attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and careful of your ‘diet, 

r. Kii.ing-i
e-'Ta;

GONeEltf D E U P S  
LARGE AUDIENCE

Nor fleet-Barry Distinguished Artiste, 
Greeted by Packed House at 

, . Christian'Church

On last Tuesday evening Miss Helen 
Norfleet, pianist, and Miss Jennie 
Hill Barry, vocalist, appeared in one- 
of the most successful concerts that 
has been given . in Midland at any > 
time. The beautiful and spacious \ 
auditorium of the Christian chureii i 
was filled to its capacity. |

The program was given in two | 
parts. In the first part Miss Norfleet' 
gave two groups of modern numbers,'‘ 
the first of which consisted of four 
and the second of three selections. In 
this part Miss Barry gave two modem 
classics. The second part of the pro-' 
gram was arranged in three groups, 
two by Miss Norfleet and one by Miss 
Barry. Mis.s Norfleet’s first group I 
was a children’*  group, which consist-' 
ed of four simple melodies; two Rus-' 
sian numher.s composed her last group. 
In her last appearance Miss Barry 
gave a group of folk songs in costume. 
A  feature adding much to the enjoy
ment and appreciation of the pro
gram, was the interpretative remarks 
Ahat Miss Norfleet rnade before each 
group was pres'SUted.' 'In these re -, 
marks Miss Norfleet gave the setting 
and pointed out some of the charac-1 
teristics and structural elements of 
each number. . ___ !

., Miss Norfleet prove^' herself wor
thy of the Jiigh recommendations that' 
preceeded her. She is a student of I 
Harold von Miekwitz, and he has pro-1 
nounced her tbs . -moat prominent 1 
;^ung pianist' in both Europe an^ 
America. She has a nersonality oif 
exceptional charm and the intelligence , 
that belongs to a great artist. A d -, 
ded to these qualities, are a wonder- . 
ful mastery of virtuoso technique 
and a faultless delivery. Miss Nor-  ̂
fleet blended these qualities so thor- 

every number was full

Special

I have purchased the entire business of the Cole Motor 
Company of J. Tom White & Company and havg the pleas
ure to, announce to my friends and their friends that Jim 
Dublin arid D. C. Coates will be my associates in the busi
ness. In the future it will be

The Price Auto Company
We will, of co:irse,,4pccupy the building heretofore known as 
the Cole Motor Company, and we take charge today, De
cember 1st. We believe and we shall strive to convince the 
public that ours is going to be the most satisfactory place of 
the kind between Fort Worth and El Paso—the best equip
ped and conducted by the most skilled mechanics.

We are looking forward, too, to the construction of the 
Ft. Worth to El Paso Highway and we are preparing for the 
increased business that will come to Midland tnereby.

We shall itfeifttam the agencies^ for the Studebalceitv” 
Hudson and Stutz cars, and at all times will keep a full sup
ply o f accessories.
f We shall make a specialty o f securing the very best me
chanics and in rendering to all a ‘service more satisfactory 
than Midland has ever offered before.

Further announcement later.

Discovery. It contains Pine-Tar, an- i 
tiseptic oils and balsams. Is slightly I oughly that
laxative. Dr. Kiilg’s New Discovery I of beauty and poetry of music at Us 

I eases your cough, soothes your throat ̂  *.
•----------•;-------- ' and. bronchial tubes, checks your cold, I i

When in need of tires and tubes, see i starts t6 clear your head. In a short | In ..^e vocal numbers. Miss Barry . 
Spaulding Bros, for the best. adv. time you know your cold is better. Its proy^ herself worthy of a place on ■

____________  ’ use over 40 years. Get a bottle at _ _  . _ ■ M i..
Mrs. Julia Hooper, of Washington,' use over 40 years, et a bottle at ^  Pi'oST® j  *

D. C., is visiting in the T»omes of '* “  * ’^ * ^ * *
H. Hooper and Mrs. J. F. Clark, son 
and daughter, respectively

o f Mrs.
•Versel , of Kidd-Key College. Her 
excellent training showed in every 

Your friends can buy anything you number. Her voice ..has abundant

Price
Racine tires and tubes to fit alii can give them except your photograph., ^ ^ '* " '** '^ *

at Spaulding Bros. adv.! Miller’s Studio. . aav technique. Her expression
__________________________ . showed intelligent comprehension of ________________________________________

the value of stress and modulation. - - - - ^
f i r n o r  i n  T T f o V i  ! Her tones were remarkably pure, and composer. And each presented such
PI l l l C l  I T X l U l a l l U  l i x f j  i v l a l  r i c u  i l l  ^  ^ < * l l ' g.^getpega w a s  the outstanding^char- numbers of heavier character as are |

Auto Company
B y  JNO. W. PRICE, Mgr.

acteristic o f her voice.
Taken as a whole, the concert was 

j  most effective The enthusiastic ap
plause and the repeated encores of 

! tlie audience showed that the artists
TKI.s

designed to give full expression o f ! 
the understanding and interpretative I 
ability of the musician. I

FDUR OF OUR TEACHERS 
60 T (T  ASSOCIATION

TWO NOTED STARS AT 
___________ UNIQUE NEXT  WEEK

The High School's Part
Supt. W.W. I..ackcy. Principal J. E.

The nM>vie fans will be delighted to 
know that next Tuesday night Ger
aldine Farrar will be .seen in a Para-

j were delighting their hearers.
fact was further proved by the words

' of unimeasured praise spoken by many.
, Some have pronounced the concert
: the best ever heard by a Midland aud-,
' . • • J i, ' feast. ̂lence. This impression was made by
both the skill of the mu.sicians and

I the wide varie;ty of the numbers
' given. The program of each artist
included in its scope a great range

i of subject. Each presented a veryj simple group that depended upon
great skill to lift the numbers from
the familiar to the high conception
of beauty that was in the mind of the

X.VIILt. I X, - WUU IflVtTfl XI
auspices o f the Midland High School 
Literary Society. It was not given 
to make money, but was given for the 

. sole purpose o f procuring a mu.sicai

Worth to attend the Texas 
Teachers’ Association, which is in 
session Nov. 30 to Dec. 1 and 2.

Supt. I.ackey is a member of the ex
music, and wanted a taste of the best | committee, which is composed
that could be obtained. '

The high school students love

Nelson, Miss Beulah Graves and Miss . , . . . .
— ,—,---- ----- ---- ,,— _— ^ --- DliJJinl ptflouction al, the. Unique auti—
imie Smith left Wednesday for Fort „

Ued “ Maria Rosa.’ Miss Farrar
State nggjg „ „  introduction to Midland, an 
is in she has been seen and admired several 

times in feature productions.
On next Friday night the great 

Japanese actor, Se.ssue Hayakawa,. 
will be seen in a Paramount produc
tion entitled “ .\lien Souls.’’ This pic
ture is founded on the story by Hec
tor Turnbull by Margaret Turnbull, 
and is said to be a ma.sterpiece.

H. H. JOHNS’TON

Most of our people know the origi- wedding march was being played by
nal o f the above. He is H. H. John
ston, son of our townsman and promi
nent ranchman, C. C. Johnston. A  
few years ago this young man left 
Midland and ever since has been pro
minent in business affairs of Toole, 
Utah. The Semi-Weekly Bulletin,

Miss Roxie Lee, the bridal couple, 
preceded by petite Anna Gillespie, 
bearing the wedding ring on a silk pil
low, marched into the parlor and in 
the presence of the assembled guests, 
B'shop E. M. Atkin, of the South 
Ward performed the ceremopy.

"A fter the congratulations had been
published at Tooele, speaks of him ns betstowed on the Wippy couple, the 
"Manager o f the Strand, Tooele’s new g-uests marched into the dining room 
moving picture house, and prominent where they sat down to a bounteous 
In amusement circles -in Tooele Coun- wedding Hinnsr Wbiu f.K̂  
ty.”  Followitiif Is an account of the was being served music was furnished 
young man’s marriige as given by the by the Internat'onal Mandolin and
Bulletin:

"A| pretty wedding was consum
mated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Gilleapie Wednesday evening 
when their daughter. Miss Kathrym:, 
was united in the holy bonds of matn- 
m ^ y  to Mr. H. H. Johnston.

Guitar Club.
The wedding gifts which wore pre

sented to the couple were both many 
and useful."

We think "Snort”  sllould hnve sent 
ua a picture o f the bride also. How- 
esrer. The Reporter joine friends here

“Cnrctf*
Mn. Jay McOca, of Stepli- 

emrlUe, Texas, writes: “ For 
nine (9) yean, I suftered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, ind pains la 
my back, etc. It seemed u  tl 
I would die, I suffered to. At 
last, I decided to try Cardni, 
ttie woman’s tonic, and II 
helped me rigW away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
OM, but It cured me.**

TAKE

Cardui
m  Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women In timo 

o( greatest need, because II 
contains ingredients which act 
apactfKaUy, yctgeulfy. on tlia 
weakened womanly organa. 
So, if you feel dtacomgad, 
blue, out-of-sorla. unahta to 
do your bouKhotd work, oa 
account of your coodiUoa, atop I

of a repre.sentative. from each con- 
The advertising was done by com j gressional district. Pres. S. P. 

mittees and the sale of tickets by , Brooks, of Baylor University, and 
rooms. There was keen com'petition | other prominent educator.s of the sta'v 
between the several rooms, and be- i ^re members of this committee, 
tween individuals in the rooms. The , xhe official program of the a.ssicia- 
president of the society appointed all seem.s to forecast a most .succes.- 
committees and the whole thing was 'fu] meeting. The general theme will 
managed by them. The ticket seller, be “ Present Educational Demaud.s in 
the doorkeepers, and the ushers, were Texas.” The names of State Supt 
all high school students. These stud- vv. p. Doughty. Dean H. Y. Benedict, 
ents handled the large crowds with ease of the Uuniversitv of Texas; Dean l ’ 
and without confusion. This manage- l . Kesler, of Baylor University; Dean 

reflected great credit upon <h<“ ParTcs, W Texas ThnsfTaii Ui,\‘ef!m:yT 
ability and interest of the members p^of. C. A . Nichols, of Southwestern 
of the society. University; Prof. R. A. Hearon, of

Southern Methodist University; Dr..
.V DOCTOR’S REMEDY FOR , Chas. H. Judd, of the University of 

COfiGllS 'Chicago; Dean Charles Puryear, of
.' Texas A. A  M. College, and Dr. Fredx. 
erick Eby, as taking active part on the 
program would be enough, to insuiv 
the best meeting of the Texas Teach
ers’ Association in the thirty-eight 
years of its existence.

The Midland teachers are expi'cted 
to return Sunday.

aooo

O S ITIO N
Secured or Your Money Back

If you take the Draoirhon Tntininv. the 
trainitnr the! bosinetw ni-u in<lome7 Vou 

tt"rite

seimu,
enn tnke It or <v)n-of or />|/ mnif. 
l»K4f<iH<r<^rB^ACTICAL BtHIXEKW COLLgoa

As a nri' To~r cougKs itiid (•oTds’ tJr. 
i Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey combines these 
I romedies in jut the right proportion 
♦ o do th" most !'ood  for,, summer 
coughs or colds. A trial will prove 
the value of this splendid cough med- i icLne. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
o''othes the irritation, stops your 
cough, kills the cold germs and does 
you a world of good. A 25c bottle 
will more than convince you—it will 
atop your cough. All druggists

adv. No. 3.

Money to Loan

On Stock Farms and Ranches on live 
yeSnt* time, low rate o f interest. 
Write^or call on .us, give descripticpi 
of property. Ixians $1000. to $50,000.

CATTLE LOANS
l>arge and small. Low rate o f interest. 
Call or write us.

We h.ive a bargain in a Dodge tour 
ing car. See Spaulding Bros., today.;

W. J, MORAN Ai SON
Midland, Texas.

tfM. HhMl
t» WPWW.-
TkyOMM.

aad'glv* CmM  i

B"11
*^ o r t Iy  after |ialf past seven af- fn wishing him all happiness and eon. 

ter the gsaata Ujui ac^vad, while the tin^M -Igaavily . i

The Western Auto and SupplyiCompany
'The

N A S U P ? » ' V

tm  in Mtdlcwt”

WE GIVE YT>Ij COURTEOUS 

TREATM ENT A T  ALT, T IM E S ' 

AND APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS.

KIKBV NUTT h ALLEN TOl.BKIfT
PMgrleWwfi

Day .. ifIgM Mtiwe AT.



Men’s

THE lIlb L A N D  REPORTER

Clothing
A  man thinks about his clothes when he is buying them and 
he generally wants to forget about them after they are pur
chased. In other words, he doesn’t want to feel impelled to 
pull up his collar or shrug his neck to be certain his collar is 
laying right when another’s eyes rest critically upon his 
clothes.

Oxford̂ * Clothes for Men
give you the satisfaction of knowing this because they rep
resent values in style, distinctiveness, ccrrfoit and correct
ness. The fit must be perfect before it leaves the store.' 
The materials used in̂  these clothes are only the best to he 
had in made-to-measure clothes. *

A Finely Hand Tailored Suit 
from $20 to $5Q̂

^hey represent every conceivable correct style for all men, 
whether their tastes lean toward the conservative or the
smart,, youthful lines.
1 We also carry a full line of men’s Hose, Collars. Shirts, 
Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs-.-in fact, almost- anything -in 
Gents' Furnishings.

B E L L  &  T O L B E R T
Phone 150

I Tb# R<port^y
to Mr. Rnd Mrs. M. D. Johnson npo.i 
the recent arrival of an 8-pound baby 
l^rl in their home.

i A. W. Liocklar returned this week 
from Tyler, to which point he ship
ped two cars of mares. He found a 
pretty fair market.

I Frank Prothro commenced the er
ection of a handsome seven-room resi- 

, dence "for *J66“ Ragsdale In nothwest 
Midland this week.

! Mrs. Frank Hill is Improving after 
suffering of pneumonia. A t noon to
day Mr. Hill reported her condition 
somewhat better.

6. F. Waddell, ranching in Ector 
County, was with us last Monday. Re
ports the recent sale of 300 calves 
to Will Martin.

O. M. Tyner and family are visitors i 
this week from Ft. Worth, guests | 
of Mr. Tyner’s mother, who lives six  ̂
miles east of Midland. | ^

I Kor Sali‘—Two lots no.\t to the — 
I Kiiiiarr. Very desirable for residence,
1 f'lf.ur ;ti. Phone 1 ' ulv 2-1-tf jaE 

D.-O. Coates, in this week from ‘his | 
ranch near the “ JALs,”  reports the: 
sale of 59 cows to H. English, ofl 
New Mex'co. The pj-ice was $50.

W. F.. Ilazlwood, who farms north-: 
east of town 18 miles, wars in the first 
of the week. He reports winter pi os- j 
pects very fine in that section. j

J. T. Jones and family, of Clark | 
County, Ark., ar visitors to Midland,; 
prospecting for a location. Mr. Jones 
became a subscriber to The Reporter, i 

For Sale—One Emersot^ typewriter,^ 
second hrtlid, good as new. Cost with: 

.̂ uusa,. $55fa—Can. Isi, bgught..for. half], 
..pr’ce. If interested, call at this of-j 
flee. adv 5tf j

' W. T. Crier returned yesterday from 
an extended visit to his farm near! 
Abilene. Says he found and left j 
things in goo'd condition there. |

' O. W. liigon was taken to Temple 
I last Saturday for treatment, and the 
j  latest reports ar® to the effect that! 

his cond'tion is somewhat improved. |
' Boy Wanted— Fourteen or fifteen 
ypars old. I f  quick to learn and in -; 
dustrious we can offer him a very  ̂
good place. Apply at 'The Reporter, 
office. i

Listen!
“ Here's a concern advertising shirts without 

buttons," said the Married Man. “ That’s noth
in g "  said the Bachelor. “ I ’ve been wearing them
for years." Shame on you. Old BachT Get mar- 
r i ^ — r ----------------------------------------BUILD YOU A HOME! MJ

Midland Lumber 
Company

Eno3

Dodge Brothers
Motor Car

T. 1  ̂NUGENT
BMsty Parlor Specialist

Employs an Electric Hair Dryer, 
giving scalp treatment and cleaning

-to-
gnnr. Also oUier Beauty Parlor Ac
cessories for removing wrinkles and 
other facial blemishes. W ill work 
up combings, no matter how badly 
tangled. W ill call on ladies at their 
homes, giving facial treatments ana 
shampooing. Patronage respectfully 
solicited. 610 South Main St., phone 
No. 806, Midland, Texas. adv 7-Ht

NOW PRICE AUTO GO.
For ten days it has been currently

See Me For
House Heating

Plumbing <joods 
• Water Heating 

Holiday Goods 
___and

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

reported that the Cole Motor Com- 
pany had sold its business to John W .; 
Price. The report was true, but those' 
interested in the transaction had re
quested The Reporter to defer com
ment on the subject until the matte.* 
had been finally closed. The new own-1 
ers take charge this morning and w* 
call the atention of our raders to an 
anouncement of the business change 
elsewhere in this paper. Mr. Pnee 
has associated with him in this deal 
Jim Dublin and D. C. Coats. They 
lease the Cole building o f J. Tom 
White & Company fop a.period of five 
years and take over all the stock, etc., 
of the Cole Motor Company, and Mr. 
Price vacates the building he occu- 

i pied on Main Street. The Price Au- 
I to Company promise automobilists of 
"^Midland a service belter than they

*  LOCAL AND PERSONAL *5*

J. E. Harris was here this week 
from Eunice, N. M. ’
__ B. T. Hill was a visitor from Sta^

Wanted—To rent four or five room 
house Prefer oUe with an acre or 
more of ground. Applyat The-ReiMr 
ter offiee. , a<̂ Y

O. 8. Preston, o f Kress, Texas, m 
here this week, a guest of his cousin», 
the Preston brothers. He is mnen 
pleased /with the Midland Country 
generally.

Chas. Edwards came in this week 
from the Edwards Bros, ranch south 
7Sif~ Morahang;— Says—the—range— i*

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it ¥t"second-hand. ^

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the -second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The gasoline conHumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of the Touring Cur or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

STOKES & W OLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring o

good out there, and winter prospects 
exceptionally fine.

Do you need glasses? See Prof. 
J. D. Shs’v. nhone 4.34. adc 49-tf

IF  YOU W AN T TO SELL YOUR RANCH PROPERTY. LIST YOUR 
■ LAND W ITH

H. DIRKS & CO.
ton in the early part o f the week.

Midkiff & Preston this week bought 
500 head o f calves of J. E. Hutt. 
Terms private.

C. C. Childers was up from Rankin 
this week and gave a pretty good 
general range report.

A. E. Brown, o f Oklahoma, is a vis
itor to Midland this week, a gpiest of 
L. C. sharp and family.

W. N. Yerby, of Denton, was here 
this week, prospecting for the pur
chase of some land.

H. L. Cole, of Garden City, is here 
I this week, visiting his brother, S. E. 
Cole, proprietor of the Gem barber 
shop.

Dr. Buchanan, practice liniiied to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

— Rev. L. A.' W ebb Id tn
Midland this week from Weather
ford. He is an esteemed former p.i..- 
tor of the Methodist church of Mid
land. He, accompanied »y  a party of 
Fort Worth friends, will leeve shortly 
for a brief hunt north. Today th« 
quail season opens, you know.

Roal and Iwv tw iita
211-12 Texas State Bank Bldg.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
We have sold over $300,000 worth o f ranch lands in the last 30 days. 
We have two customers now who want from 10,000 acres to 28,000 
acres. Have your banker look us up, regarding our reputation, abil
ity, etc.

T

YOUNG MAN GOT FOOT I *
MASHED OFF BY TRA IN  i .

Last Tuesday, about noon a young I
[ ■nan by the name o f Dowiing, sus- 
I tained an accident that was ternbly

, have ever had in the past. Again we 
' call iittenUon to their quarter page 
I fi '\i rtisement

and filtrng or Tfiassas. TTlHce over 
Basham, Shepherd A Company’s mus
ic .store. Here 2nd and 4th .Saturdays 
• f ♦̂Di h month mHv M-tf

piiinful. He was employed as a Ime- 
' man by the Western Union, a crew 
being stationed here for the present. 

■ He went to get on a passing freight 
, and slipped. His foat was caugnt
and mangrted horHbly. AmpttatifflT 
te the heel was necessary, but the 
young man is now getting along 
nicely.

FOR

C attle Loans
Write, Telephftne or Wire us at

__ Qklahom a_Cit>:__
GET OVH TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERF,. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUND.S.

fU'-ry--
A  Thanksgiving Note

We’re Thankful for Peace, Health and Prosperity.
We’re Thankful for the splendid business we have enjoyed this year 

and for the confidence of our friends and customers.
We hope you will condnueto give us your valued patronage and 

help to make MiitlrimT X  BeHer  ̂ P̂  to live in by building up First 
Class Stores.

We shall continue to strive to merit your confidence and givre you 
even better values than evev before. It is our aim to give you the best 
and most courteous treatment. Make ©ur slore ̂ o i/ r store. You're always welcome.

Pr<

k

Midland's Quality Store
---------------  . "  ----------------^
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